Find out for yourself why the Indianapolis Marathon and Half Marathon Event
was named Indianapolis Monthly’s 2007 Best of Indianapolis-Charity Race.
Come be a part of the fall foliage spectacular!
Registration is now open for the 13th Running of the Indianapolis Marathon and Half Marathon on Saturday,
October 18th, 2008. This event is one of the best values in running, it is a great event with one of the most beautiful
courses in the Midwest, so tell your family and friends to be a part of this great family event and register now at
www.IndianapolisMarathon.com.

Great Value!
Early registration available until August 31, 2008
Marathon $45
Half Marathon $35
5K $18
4 Person marathon relay $100
Kids Marathon $6

We want to congratulate all of you who participated in the Geist Half Marathon and or the
Mini-Marathon
Don’t let all that training slip away, set your next goal to do the Indianapolis Marathon or Half Marathon and stay in
shape year round. Register now at www.indianapolismarathon.com

We also want to congratulate the Chicago Marathon for Sellout at 45,000
For all of you that were planning to run the Chicago Marathon before finding out it is sold out or for those of you
who prefer not running with 45,000 of your not so close friends we offer you an alternative for about half the price
of that monster race. Register now at www.indianapolismarathon.com

Event Highlights!
* The Indianapolis Marathon and Half Marathon Event was named Indianapolis Monthly Magazine's "2007 Best of
Indianapolis Charity Race”.
* Great price the Marathon is only $45 and the Half Marathon is only $35 until August 31, 2008
* USATF Certified courses featuring computer timing and scoring.
* Boston Marathon Qualifier for both 2009 and 2010.
* Free post race fall festival cookout. Not your typical fruit and bagels, we also have hamburger, brats, cookies,
bake beans and other fall specialties. (As always, we will offer those who do not eat meat an alternative like a veggie
sub or cheese pizza)
* (New) Course entertainment
* Outstanding medals presented to all Full/Half/Relay Marathon finishers.
* Plenty of free parking at race site for all race weekend activities.
* Road Runners Club of America (RRCA) Indiana State Championship Races for both the Full Marathon and Half
Marathon.

* Beautiful courses and growing fields for the 5K, Marathon Relay, and Kids Marathon rounds out the event! We
have an event for everyone!
The event starts and finishes along the scenic Lawton Loop on the historic Fort Harrison grounds in the Lawrence
area during the peak of the fall foliage season. Don’t miss this fantastic experience get your family, friends and coworkers registered now online at www.indianapolismarathon.com.

For More Information
All event information is available on our website at www.indianapolismarathon.com. For questions, please contact
us at rd@indianapolismarathon.com. We look forward to seeing you in October!

